
 

Letter to the Dem believers 

 

Nek kavo ing go…. Ju maningmo Demti domame e 

Yagwe agak ogu angatme ngolo ogo, Yagwe agak 

nggun ola derigio. Yagwe e Ngu awunin nang, 

avaninin nang lunggut ugwa vot o. Ngu e ju Dem 

yoanggun pu nggun volo ove ngau o. No avek, ju 

Dem egingolo ogo no nembek keluarga komo, no 

nembek e ju yaveli dai na minge nange wiuk o. 

Yagaviavit nogwa o.  

Ju e kava angat maning kuveram o. Maning minge, 

ju e kava ove dak avek kuveram o. Ning go, Yetut 

avu mendala, ju ogo, Tile agamo e yowe ta 

yemenet o. Boa viale domame kot ugumo e yowe 

ta yemenet o. Yowe ta yemendala, ju yogu katala 

Yagwe ogu aveli bugura yeget o. Ju ogo, Yagwe 

aveli wim ngolo deramme minge, ju e Yetut e ju 

yanggala votne kavo ngata nderala Ngu agak nggun 

ola domune ogo, Yagwe e ju yowe ta yemendala, 

Ngu aveli bugura yeget o. 

Ngu e angi kolo dambok ju yanggala avu ketne 

komo, ju yagavut e “Yagwe ai ame o,” memela dak 

o. Ngu e ju yowe ta yemenetne komo, “Ai” memela 

dak o.  

Kava avu o. Nanggenin nang, neyenowang nang, 

nongonin nang, yome o. Yagaviavit nogwa o. Yagwe 

kavo ngguta kaimela o/katigi o. Yame o. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

English version 

 

Another talk I have is this. You Dem there (In Bina) 

who have put your faith in Yagwe, trust him.  

Yagwe has not forgotten (abandoned) you. He loves 

you so much. You also are now my family and I 

want to be there with you but right now I can’t.  

You have heard the heavy talk. (regarding being 

separated from Yagwe because of sin) But you also 

have heard the very good talk. Which is, Jesus has 

come, and saved/rescued you out of Satan’s hand. 

He saw your sins and rescued you. He rescued you, 

and took your soul and rejoined it with Him. You 

were enemies with Yagwe, but those of you who 

have believed the talk about what Jesus did for you, 

and if you put your faith in Him, trust Yagwe has 

saved you and reconnected your soul that because 

of sin was disconnected.  

Yagwe for all of you has already paid a very big 

price, and because of that we can say, “Thank you!” 

He has saved us/you and so we can say “Thank 

you.”  

That’s it. My talk is over. My friends, by little 

siblings, my older siblings (my brothers and sisters) 

greetings. Really take hold/grab ahold of Yagwe’s 

talk.  

 


